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Phillies Have Been Performing at .625 Percentage Since Their Invasion of the West
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ARE MAKING GOODAND
WIN 5 OUT

Re-editc- d National Lcapuers
1 and Open in Pittsburgh

Scouts and One Manager4i
V
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A IJ.v 1MHIERT V. M V.WYELL
K4K .port. Killlnr Itvrnlna funllf l.reUcr

tin nBo .lol.nnx Uaxvliiic. an.l
SOME

Y ork. Oinjit A fcxx jouut:
hanse. After that. Crrll (.,

v,xv

nnu ucioro lie xxn. nmfnrtnb sett . u Ill ,........--.- - -
i

Nexx York n couple f jmiiijc "" v 1 1.Every time a plajer xxrnt to tVJi'....,, JIfof fn t. n.brisk, to nnthlnstip and tent Th- - trnilliiR xxa. ay
the l 11N xxere elolt.K hi I ihtMan, arKun,cnt nro-- c a. In xxhether or not

.hlnB nnd there xxnx n Mrn.iR ncKntlxc npnln-- t "'"'1 n.l meek nftirmntlxe

.1JNoxv let k tnke ii tne waiter aim rc ..iu ""n"" n.hi,nr
J The l'lilli. uere hnniinl n lot of kl.lv in.M.iin? Munror Kinp.

Henline. Curtu Wnlker iin-- l .le Winter, an.l tiol.lie Unpji. The, nl

taibfanl .Ilium Smltli from tl,e ,t. nn.l liniilo.1 lti Konrtr ft frn;;
Slrookbn A ne i.tf.el.l .is iierte.1 in tbe lin- - up iiimI ' V V,""? ,,'only tegulnr in the ontliel.l. The tenm Mnrte.l to pl,n iin.1 1",;"'"''L
ihoe.l loin of pep. There .Kn of n Mnrtllne vipl.eavnl nmj
Hgbt no. nftrr plBjln trvo ,,rl' in tbe We... the 11 . .lonniro.

1'hiN bare nnu 'five out of the InM eiRht snme plme.l. W "

kbtol.lte faet hi'h enn be proved by the neper., nnd nKSer. never lie

Thev on one out of tluee fioin St t.oule nnd. llu-h- 'th V'" J

itepped Into Chlrngo where tber mopped up the (Mb in a uiomI shami fill Ml
inhn'.pitnble manner They prnhb-- d four out of fixe came and it is extreineij

'difficult to pln bctt.r bnehnll than that ,

Z Therefore It looks as If tl.e trade real! meant vmielhlu;;. 11" "
fcouldn't ln witli MnrH like I!iiIiir. ' Stengel. MoiihcI. 1 ''- - SJ ' !

on It nnd U uinnlnR lth the nen nnd more vouthful Rents. limt i"
knsuer and mmi .'an dniK in the hRReri ..'. time for expert ,vl,1,,J,,'p-- i

William K H.iker n- - en mueh upset 'nst nipht hen he t

nf.aid. however, t lint lore m R t
Memoat went u.-ln- In rhl.nis.. n.

and deputed for Pltt-bur- to get llr
ome Kort of a tM'oRrapbi.-a- l error,

infonnatl m WinniiiR tne out of .Islit eeme. too pood to be true iinu m

wanted to find out ulmt If "a- - all about
"Tlie l'hillles will have a .trotiR lull Hub in the tield In a en -- Mori

itlme." he ald. "I am determined to pet together the be- -l p nyers availa e

ftnd Rive t the public- the best brand of baseball e are buiblinK up lor

next year and it seems as if we were pettlnR result immediately.

tit Mi hnnd I'M fVoi nrrilal nn"Y lie rrd more i.irrArn but
7Arcc irout rti-- r wnurtnq the cnoiilry

Youngsters Arc Making
.te A TtAT.I. elub In rihth ulnee is one
j, A and the onh eure i to pet out of .

I'must feel and 1 feel worse than the I

fget a winner and I won't .put until I do
Sin to me to produce.
? has been building up for the last two ears
P' -- .. ..- -. l..w nn.l lii iero ureileil out
PI veiprnn- - "ii u.n. ...... ...... ....
rttot brilliant shortstops in this or any lenpue. was ira.i.Mi -

three plaxers were sent to V re.
no xalue t the club In exehanpe. young

Mitchell and thev virtually have made the team. Now look at the way lioston

'is colnp The Hrae have a chance for the pennant.
il "To nn mind, we are four months ahead. We nre developing a team for
'next year doing our experlmentlnp now and when the 1021; sea-o- n ctnrtK we

Mwlll be all set Brooklvn lias a veteran Hub nnd muM be rebuilt and the name

frees for Chicago. Cincinnati n!.o needs new players and I bcllexe we are

Quat a lap ahead of them 1 know that tl.e old onylng 'wait until next year is

setting monotonous to the Philadelphia faux, but thl- - - one ca-- e where the

ifour words really mean something.
S "In repard to Hill Honovan. he Is manager of the team Hill is n witness

fat the trial in Cliirago nnd i to be called at any minute. 'Iheiefore.
before the club left for the Wet. I told him he bad better wait until he was

Scallfd and not do any other work. He expressed a desire to go into New ork

to look oxer some plnyers be heard about nnd be now is up there on n

'Witing tour He Is doing good work and keeping in touch with the office.

However, he Is llkeh to be called at am time to pixe bis testimony In Chicago.

After the trial is over he will be at the head of tbe I'hlls again,
f' "Yesterdax. "hen I looked oxer the list of plater. 1 discovered that so

Jtnany new ones'haxe been roming in that we were above the limit of twentv-Jr-fiv- e.

Therefore. I pave Mack Wheat his unconditional release. Mack did not

t!Vant to go to the minor- - nnd no other elub in the mnjor leagues wanted him.

ft "There is no significance to nn trip to Pittsburgh. Acting Manager

frwilhclm wanted to see me nnd that'- - the only reason I am making the trip.
Si (hall stax onlx one dax and will be bark on Wednesday Inrldentully. I

Mwould like to see bow they pieet me in mx o'.l borne town The rittsbiirgher-Sappen- r

to be sore oxer the Meusel deal, despite the fact they generously offered

fime Mokan and Summa for Mm.

S ...
U 1I";'N ' ""' IrrVf""' telramm I thnuyht he u M ejyiliifiiij; fl

IT rinr hrntnl nf Ira.'

V Francisco Pizzola Gets .etv Change of Scenery
S&T71RANCISCO IMZOI.A. known in the teeord bookn ancl I'oliee Caxette as

JT Ping Ilodie. ha- - .hanged uniforms again The walloping Wop now Is a
I .mhr nt thn n..ron Re.l Sox. bnxlng been sent there Inst Saturday In H deal

which brought Hlmer Miller to New YorktConnollx to Mlnneni.ohs Tranclseo -

fiacenery but perhaps it - all for the best
& Mr I'i7.7.oln has had one ambition
nna tnat to idnx oil a tieiuiant-x-
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OF 8 GAMES:
Take Series Chicago

Today Baker Says Three
Are Looking for Players
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Good From the
of (he saddest thuiRH In the world
iglith p'me 1 know how the
will do eerythinp in nn power to

Itaeball N mj lmlne It

Tliere were a lot

Maranvllle. one of the...,., ,. .. f

and Hendixx and Tom
heart broken oxer In

-- in, 0 to tbe nig lengue- -

inning Hun lie stnrt.d xxith the

'

waned of the He

the powerful attack nnd the defence

perhnps the discipline not tne nest.
an mux bh"

bv Publie Ltdeer Co.

Holes In One
NvThH Bqtahnr Prln. V., Au. I.

I0 b.,no.div. of DjnvfU-.- y.. out
fonVlrom the vlcbih lirt(.rf.hc)n

hera rMtord.r Vf)n. Tht ol it
iwr wr

PAtlllctlcs--. but when he learned through .lose studx nnd thorough investigation
iSthat all the A's could do o win pennnnt- - bai kxxnnls. he sought other
Rfields and landed with York lie ha- - . loe for a of seasons
Sand xxhen there - n rhaiu- - to .op. he is .ent axxax from theie.
ffi I'ing wanted to play in a world'- - senen for two reasons. Kirst be had nn

uncontrollable desue to collect the financial shaie xx lib Ii - dished out after
Sthe fall classic and the other wa- - to purchase an automobile.

"As soon as I pet the doiipli " In confided to us tins spring. "1 will get
Ptne bus nnd drixe over to I'hillle and park it outside of Shibe I'.irk Thnt's
jjfall I want to do sit outside of the pink in my own car nnd Inugli nt th"

Sother guys '

& Therefore, the drenm has been shattered. Ping must all oxer again
pand the chance- - aie he will be seen in the championship games. He is

Kf getting old and can't wait long
also sent Tun Hendrxx out of the league ngnin. bns hnd his

buns and downs inostl. down lb- - was vxith the Yankee- - when Hill

ilxx-a- s manager, but hurt hi- - k and xxiis

thru

fans

Tim

lcn-u- c went

hQletl

New been
thl. xear.

nexer
that

The den! Tim

to the Aim-ri-n- As-- o. intmu xxlieie he led the league In tutting nn.l aitraneu
K much that he wa- - purchased In the lied Sox. lie bit well last
year, but this venx hN .x.uk has dropped below par

nimer Milbr comes to Yank- - and should strengthen 'be team.
!cjHe is a fast outtie'der lui- - well and .an oxer lots ,.f terntoiy lie probablx
Swill be Inseited in the Inn up in a few dnxs
5S On naner the Yankees haxe n p...erful ball club and look like pennnnt

winners No dub In eitli. league has

Hie

In

the

work is not so bad The team should home tin gonfalon, but -- nine,
thing alxxnx- - seems to to the streaks perhaps ilie

ipltejiers nre not handled pioperly and
We don thing ntiout n nnu
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happen nab winning
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iioic on errri iinmr muiilt otul uilh tin )hiiI,h iiml t'lt i rliiml
Fi'OW fnr the lend, thr triim irtth thr nrtl nnd rnurnqr u ill inn,

Connie to Try Dugan in the Outfield
doe Pugnn case reinnlns a- - is ..r w.ei.l to that effect The (iourdln of

the fhnmpi'm long jumper of the big W among
thn mlsninc and lumping better than exer before PcrhapH he will be back
and perhaps again lie won t It all depends nnd you r can le

fe Mack, on receipt of Ongan's historic letter, made it plain that he doesn't
K Bean to dillx dallx any longer ,loe inu-- t unw appeal to Coiuniissinner I.aneli-- P

If be wnntH to return In othei woi.N. he has been placed on the ispeiiiei
U- -

"Joe is a xery nov. said ceuinie .xinrK. ne coum not stan.i
the razzing uf the crowd and It affect .1 bis woik He began to wonx nnd
at the end forgot ex erx thing and jumped I elon't think he has been
to by other Hubs and Is eying t make me trade him 1 nexer will elo that.
Joe Dugan will play on my Hub and none other. 1 will turn down exerx offer
tbe Mime ns T did when Scott Perrv wuh acting up

"If a ballplnxer Is good for some other club, he is good enough for
me. Therefore. Joe stax light here In Philadelphia

' I hnxi' been thinking of what to do with Dugun and I believe I can help
him When he come- - back if he does I xvill try Mm in the inithel-.- ' He
will nut be nnnoved out there bx the fans He won't make so mam errois
and Ills woik will impioxe Joe is a good hitter and "ill help the- - club

"Ills (ime is simi'nr to that of Whltey Witt Whltev couldn't plav the
Infield because of llie constant roasting, but dejelopcd Wlj one of the best

utiifedcrs in the league Theiefore, I think I)ugan will do well out there nnd
I will try him out "

A 1)1 irhu'h gort In thou tli'il Mark i firm hut tu ci

jieranjm, is fnr the hut
tttt

ry Cobb to Rejoin Team,., urj 3. Ty Cobb, mtenuer
Hftrvcl .JT)ara..virUi lJ hero hrsiunlrrirt w( h Mi euni.tt ton.
irt.k.. will rjto tflubln Wih.
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NEAR ING CLOSE

Considered Likely That Bribery

Case Will Be Given to
Jury Tonight

MORE ARGUMENTS TODAY

Chicago, Aug '-

-' Argument, by both
prosecution nnd defense In the baseball
trial were expected to be finished to-

day hut indications were that It might
be Impossible to carry out the plan of
getting the case into the hand'! of the
jurx by tonight.

It wa- - believed early today that
preparation of Judge Hiiro friend's
charge to tbe jury xvoubl make It Im-

possible for the twelve juroitc to start
deliberation, before tomorrow in de-

ciding whether there wa- - a conspiracy
to elefrnud individual, nnd the publ'c
through the alleged paying of S100.IMMI
to eight White-- Sox plnxer- - to throw
the Mil!) World Series game- -

James (i. O'Hrlen. attorney for
"Chick-- Dnmlil. nnd Hen Short, rep
resenting Eddie Clcotte. Joe Jackson,
and Claude Williams, the three player-- 1

who I'otifcsHotl to receiving llioliev to,
throw games, made the final defense (

plea- - this morning Following themi
John Tvrrell and (leorge floi-nin- State ,

nttoinexs, were- - reach to conclude theli
suminarlrntlon of evidence

The clefen-- e today had but little ol
its allotted ten hours for argument left,
but the State hns nenrlx five hour, re-

maining. Indicating that the plea,
xxnuld be finished thl- - iifteriioon

It w a- - considered possible that Judge
I'nend might hold another night ses-

sion In order to Instruct the iury. but
attorncxs for both sides are -- aid to be
opposed to thi- -.

The elefennc yesterday used much of
its time in maintaining that the base-
ball scandal Investigation nnd trial
were the outcome of the efforts of lion
Johnson, pre-lde- nt of the American
League, to Injure Charles A Comlskey.
oxvncr of the White Sox Hub

Thomas Nnsh. A. Morgan hrumbeig.
of St. Louis, nnd Mr (VP.rlen took
turns in picturing Johnson as it czar
who controlled the investigation from
start to finish nnd n. u man "xvbo tes-

tified in th" dark befoie a secret (.rand
Jurv in order to ruin Combkex. but
who xvns afraid to come out in the open
nnd testifx nt the tnnl "

MACK SUSPENDS DUGAN;

MUST APPEAL TO LANDIS

Letter From Inflelder Forces Drastic
Action by Mananer

Now that doe Dugan. the recalcitrant
infielcler of be Athletics, has shown hi.
ili-li- k.' for this city, itn p.eople. nnd
Pbibe Pnrk. where he wn taupbt all
thnt he know, of bnsebnll, he must In
the future denl with foreigners.

Connie Mack announced this morn-

ing thnt Hiignn had been indefinitely
suspended nnd that .if lie wntitK te. piny

bnll in this he must stnte bis case
to Commissioner Lnndis, in whose bands
all the fact- - have been placed railure
to report soon xvill mean that I)up.in
become, n member of the Ineliplbles
who are out of orgaui7ed baseball for
fixe vear.

Mack took his firm stand on receipt
of the follow lnp letter from the disap-

pearing actor- -

"Dear Mr Mack-I'- ve made up mv

mind not to piny hall in Phillx nny

more. Mr. Mack, so unless you sell or
trade me to some other club, I'm
through with I certainly

the wax yon treated me xxhile
1 was with xi. ur club I wa- - tiented
fine and never expect to get a squnrer
.l..nl el,nei wn till' hilt I've L'.if to

MoeaNiMO

out for I plax Player
ball Philly. -- o should I made McKnrlnne

like the l.i. nt
the nennle laud thev rertalnly eloti t
like me) or the bill park to plnx nn I

know I i an plax ball. Mr. Muck, but
not Phillx

"If you xxere not satisfied xxith lux
playing xou would certainly let ine go
Therefore, if I am not sntisfieel In
Phillx, I don t see why I rant get
away However it s all up to you If
you let me g all vxedl and good If
xou xxnu't. 1 II just let ire from ha
ball JOE IH'C.ANV

Kinglet, and Bungles

lor flush iiri rt thnt Mi knlnrii te dig was
'rUtl l'i pool He.e he turvrd hrtrk el- -

.frn y.MfcO't Ilrntt ,i In PosttiH vrstrrtjav
tittrrnooi ei ifi oe Mnr tiOiyle Pnih, if i'iU
be rrrnrmh'i'rt na. trouhlrei c. ilt ee knrr
ejrei n" i Ict 'sj thn .UnrVe.'M. Thm lor
lafrtu line nifirf. i thr rit niin.to hj (trow

"lhen tt.c rtii'm uixa the mire ulll pin. "
ho cel.l nel.iKF thut Ms--nl eiuallnil to thr

lleinoinnle ss rtilN

XX'he-- ch Ilrcxei fill lctlm ti Halo
s eur.ni )itvrei In JCmoUc Town it

the. s"enth strnlerht xvln of th" c
einn hirer It tnio'i th o' 1 I r, '. . ,n,H
cult thef uraven end sli'ic. tnt . incri-- . rs
hew m in. h thfcc ilnxs

K Itili'i.oit the W'hitr S'u tcer'nf sro,t.
tlrlrt ttttiirily bt'Ot fli larAm, him
,r! l'lte,tltlu Out ot A' r fiipv n th-- d
Hint 'hr M'intly Vlttt l.uefu'c ei olni nut

tijlrn nnn triiit.ttl rt ir. . tlr i nnV
tugoul in ton tn'ir tnlltrs or re. n ,p,y
liii'rlir tin, 1. llr nin stole tu o hitM 1 n
vi Intra.

I not Hie niilnlei spournle lire XnnUs ..ml
the leiB.i. Incllnns In clip iNTceni nr,.
tame tuts inn. 1111.. iptrriiut tire lu'il.s
weeirret Ijtelr eetrfllitht win eurr the
r l.tienplniiei li)r n tr-- i score. Hersfint .lira
llnitliv )i nn the mnrincl for the hurnke-- r

rlsn l.ut XTfli x.ntlcipect fnr ten -- ufe hlowe,
while Unite II' ti hrlil his unitnlirllts In ch'ek.

The Huh fins ore rnnxlnml ehnl tliU in
the jM.r. Neil ulnee 10 1 hns tire,

I ellj In siirh 11 fun - nte nt iirrseiit,ltofer, If the lln-xr- s dn nnt tnke 11
'

In their Inst leu nf the Meslern trlie llio
can. tlnet theiii-elx- e. far uut nf thr riiiinlnir;
fnr the Irnrue letiel.

tftneV He'i urn ni' '" n il j off ei Tt--

dav rtirriav to mhmt hit npviti Intro li
nllt i'1 out ,1 him, rui otnl siixulr, kunrlt

int 11 thrrr ot thr er - 1efl
to, t IWj WttUttr n il ,y nf; t.rste rilau , un

t h n U'clt did. thi On- - Irndrr
nf Ihr 1nreVinen t. Ill hr tiinre than Hfilnfitil

.xtngr "lece ami itdhim eni,HBt'l in , KritpliehltiR 'luel nt the nplinl h
former ''. cm the ,onc end of n

II 0 -- eore The XX' i flilnelon ht.rUr nil. .m
fix liltt unit ll.e Tmer iren

1 CiP-i'i- il rflHr ir. thr irilt tnnlil iril,,(
(hr ffobiet to t tn fioe 11, f ntii. (.j, o.

Thr eo, r itood 7 .1 te hit, thr
entree In bat tie (her last sMiintt

Kobe Ruth's iew Stunt
Is Enjoyed by Fans

New Ynrli. Aug - Iluhe Ruth
Im- - introduceel n nexv

pastime hns sent his stock
soaring 100 points in the estima-
tion of youthful fan- - During bat-

ting practice in the Clexelanil seijes
the lli lie ha- - been filching old halls
from the umpires' sucks, piling them
In front of the visiting team's dug-n-

and them into the
upper tier of the right field stands
and the right field bleachers The

nf youthful bodies thnt
endues afford the "Khedive. of.Kjll

aTc" amusement. rr

WONDER WHAT A BELLHOP THINKS ABOUT?
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M'FARLANE ST LL

LEADS GOLFERS

uaK Kiage Pro nas .a Tpr 54
in uny Uliam- -

i.i
match ince

- be' the favotitc. while the in- -

temational L.
PLATT WITH 1 . Is The other rider- -

to orrx . llie
and Jules the

iviw ii.viiii mi.'R.x

Willie the (lilU Klilge..

N Y pio to lead the tielel in
the golf champlon-hl- p of Pliilndel-- i..,..'. :.... end ...... 1...1...pllln nt the
todny .

The links and the
all xxet, but It takes more thnn a

mere mid summer rain to dampen the
ardor of golf bug, be he pnifcleuinl
or amateur.

When McKnrlane had completed the
third round of eighteen holes his
read "J'JH Wood Plntt.
the Whitcinnridi amateur, d

golf nnd mnde third lound in
which glle Iinu totnl

four strokes xxor-- e than .xlcl nr- -

lane. He held second place, as xe-le- r-

.cjav, will! gonei le.cei ch.t .eu- -

whose today
brought hi- - totnl foi the fifty four boles
up to .'.-

-. which tied Morne Talinan.
of Whltemarsh. hnd n .exenty
five this inoinlng

Here ore the cards of the two lender
Mrl' l ine

Out I I
In 4 Ci

Pi it' 'Out
111 X .1 4

look mxseif an't good Meady
in why he ha-t- o

stny tliere-- ' I elon't town, expetience

in

.Mpe

AJnni
mnrk-'-

e.f

fi'iiyt

llruxeo'
hrnre

AhlrticK

fnniinK

lioilijer

hefene-the-gam- e

that

lambasting

scrambling

'Kiu

A

.X

t
A

I

HIM

-
.to

i-- i
-

I

:

..

Whltemarsh

a

caul
.1

n

n
Ccdarbrook.

.1

I
'

had 11 deal of t.iurna-an- d

xxas not
cinck today He finished in a ue

fot fourth nt the metropolitan at
Int't week and bns plaxed good

in the iimnex s,( lung thnt it's get-lin- g

hard for him to iicnll bis whole!
Mxul ry

lint there's one thin, he does recall.
I.. . . ...:..l ..1.1. 11... 1.'....,.ill' lias need iiiureu ,r.'-.- ,

s,eaxiex. .11111 x.rii ii.uif ii ..11 i.ini.i."..
.nine xenis lice, xwit'll l.. in'....''-.- . ......
P.'ii nc- - and tin. lot of them for the Phil- -

open title He . .1 .lent goltel .

but li on the hoof and the lourse
It wa- - thiiteen years ago that Jim

tut saw hi- - pnitner of yesterelax the.
dax he nnd Will e idnxed for the .hain-ploiishi- p

of North Scotland, oxer thlrtx- -

-- ix holes.
Jim xx the title then and thl- - Hn

first tune they h.ix. met since Jim
trailed Willie when they teed 11IT I his
morning, bx a good innnx stroke- - hut
lie xxas proud of Willie

"A great golfer " iiioth Jim, "and
he's got the teliipci ailieul to go with it
Rut he'n to., bloodx modest He plnxs
xxnudeiful. steadx golf ancl then he gne.

nway ancl hide- - You want to keep'
xnur eve on plnxers like thnt The x te
th- - hen- - lliat set the pace exeix "

McFnrlan" s xxmst holes
were tin. bflli. eighth and eighteenth
where hi' took lis They weie he nnlv
oni'H that appealed in his I liii l x -i

hole totnl and that mentis xx..nd itul
golf at Whltemarsh
Lilies (dulse

"It's the best ."ills, I plaxed n

a long while." -- aid Willie, "nud the
only criticism I would h.ixe is

that the tough - too i."It's too short ami you can plax u

spoon from it mnsi of the. time The
greens nre xx nuclei fnl There's no excuse
for many putt- - They ate n line us
.an be. It's a tient to plnx ,i coure
in sin h good shape "

RAY DEFEATS

Former Boxer Returns to Ring arid
Shows Old Time Speed

Chnrlcx Rn l'1'' pounds clef. uteri
Freddy same vvdght. In the
xvind-'u- p "' 'I"' NatlonnI Club h-- t
nlglit Duguis put up 11 great ceuiti.t
roiisidei mg l.i- - long lax-eil- nnd his uie.
feu In tlie sixth nn ml he wn- - a- - fast
lis hi. young. i. pon. uit. and jiving
blow for blow until the bell inng

Rax Ilelnioiil bent I'laul-.i- Spnrti..
mid tlie Inliei. 11 substitute, made 1M-- !

motif extend hunelf to the Pel-di- e

Demp'cx beat Lew Minsk in six
hard rounds AI Rin stopired Dve
Webber In tx'-- iniinds, and "I nk"
Suitt stopt'ed Ml. key M.fiatngle m
thiee rounds

Grand Circuit Races Postponed
1 llleilll. II . l.s ' ' I re IT'iifrtili "f

ilr.ni'l c'ircu.t n. Iner el MlHml trnek
Iihic I'een toeijnei m,c II XVeilnetiln . Itnin

h.h fell lst nlnht xn chic mnrnu made
reielnic Impo-uth- le hit tin ira'k Ij etirnrtfil
tn tlry nut In Urn in permit retnjmpil'tn nf
rr.ltt tn ni rr v. Ii 1c m rntlrc ir.l liuei
et'ii iiriniiit.el f, i I'ltnori'M ittit liirl-i- a

fimli.t iiii. rnin t ih . ir.l nil h, ,, i

II h It mm sixii.li the nronitnic . lua ns sum
rliiy with th" cM orllnsll. ,irriu,v. f(,r
I'riilny eeflerunun

Billy Shade Back From
Vanrourer. II. . Alice .' lli'U simile

Bun FranelJcn l.nxer sn.1 c ainnnt nf f' ur
Australian champlonnhlpa -- Hclterr mld.lle
llrht.hfavywolght and arrlveef
today from Australia Uhada hocel Krank
llarrleu hero on tha ava of lila dtmniture for
Aui'trallan fourtau montna axo. II writhed
ia poundi. Today ha aald ha xvaiihril 17D
and would box In tha future at that nfUliv,

OITi I'Ll ejo

deal Uea PUBLIC UKB3
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to out a
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THOUSAND-DOLLA- R RACE

WILL BE ONE-HOU- R GRIND,

Maddona. Carman, Corry and
to Ride Thursday

A d international event
will be the fentuic of the "Phili.delphin
Tliou.nnbl)nllnr Ilnce, it cine-ho-

grind, nt the Point Hreeze Velodrome
Thursdax night Crack rldei fiom n- -

, different countries will start on
the long rlile motors.

Vlncc-n.- Macldoua. the Italian chain- -

limn who defeated Cl.nence C.irnmn In

iiemiuasi.
An.itlioi big fenture .. Thursday

n,. ill ho n ninli-l- i race he tweeii ( r- -
inniio i'liini and Alfred (lonlott. The
Italian chnniplnti wa- - eieaicei iy llie

lAine-jcn- in an extrn lietat nftei they
finished In a tie in an alternance

ra.e with four entrants. The defeat of
Piani came a- - a big surprise ami

lequests xxere piled before the
track committe'c to put thee men on in
a match race.

1What May Happen
In Baseball Today

"u"!ml, lifty-niil- e on Satuidny j

'night, will
chnimiion from Jaiaaicn,

SECOND 227, nl.n entered two
ni he Irnnk titlelinlder
.if Austinlia. Miepiel,

of

golfer-wer- e

continued

Feventy-hx- e, ol
'227.

sexenty-nln- e

who

4

expected
n

golf

im.ii

aclelphill

011

time
xcHfeidny

possible

on

DIGGIHS

Digglns.

limit

Australia
(

lieavyivflKht

Mlquel

l.l!rn'K
I.. I'.f. VI In -
m av ,cn .(mi
. 02 J .1120 .ntn '

.in ,.x; .ihi ,:.;ii
4!) MIX ..Ml.l
4H .III- - ..XIK1 .11)0
f.X .fll las .its
.xa ,4':i .VI .4IH
m .am ,.i2.i .ai!

I'ltt.lnireli at
x Xnrk ril

jl;1,,, S3
11

, ,,(M i;
(iieiiBn 41

' II
ll

AMKItlt'.W l.hU.li:
. I'.C. Win Iee

letflienel Oi nx.t .KM .0211
New ork M ll.'K .mi .ci.'l
M iishliiKtun .! I ..'..' I
llrtrcilt 4H ISO .ISX .n.x

l. I.omU II .111! .IK') .I.1H
ItciHtc.n n in .11. UK
Cl.ir.irt. 1 ua

lAllilitlr ,i.i .m
-- reihtt.ene.l ruin. j

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
rnN 11. i.i.xdi 1:

rhllllrM, ci (hi. 111:... I (game rnllrel In -- Ixt
Nre Xcrk. A: rinrleitiiitl 4

I'ltlshiirKli. 1: llustnii. :i.
Ilrtinklxn. H. W, I mil..

AMi:nirA. i.icil'i:
Chlencn. ,X Atlllrllr-- . 4.

.New .nrk, 3i Clexrlnn.t. ..
XXushlniclun. I; lirtrnlt, 11

Huston, i. M l.iuln.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
s M'tos l. I.Uil 1.

I'lilllli's at I'lllhlnirBli.
l.isie,u ut ( ttleuKo,

.New eirle ,11 --,t. Iml.
Ilrestkl. tet ( inclnci ill

xxii;itic t.i;(,i 1:
(lili.iRei 111 riilliiilrliililni iitiHtimneil ruin.

letel.m.l at .New erk
Ilrtn.lt at VV .islilnclnii.

M. I nuli ut Ilest1.11.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KKSflrs OP !! I Cllim

llrnillnc, Si Jcrse.. Clt. I.
srrnrne, .It Hull 1I.1. 2 etwrlve liinlimsi.
lorontn, llli Kurhrater, 0 Hirst K.iinei,
le.rnntci, .It Koetiestcr. Iseeon.l 11111110.
Iliiltliiiore-Vewur- lint Meheilulrct

-- TM)INI III'
VV I - ' W I.. I'.f.

Iliilllmnre 70 27 .7lflNewnrk in SW .4J
HniTiilu (1.1 4S .."..) Irr. Ulj. I. ...I .
Kuehesler 55 4(1 .IWI sij'r.'iciiM' H (11 13

leir.iiitu .XII 111 ..VII HI 71 .H3II

Yesterday's Local Scores

Vullxltx tlj Hr.ln.nn '.'.
I'lrlrher S M llm mill i 2.
THeiitlrtli fentiirx, 7; M (,renrx. S.
Itex A. 12. I'enn Ml-- t trs a.

--.turs llleiilirim I

Ivenslnnt'in (nnu--. 7i lleiich A . .X,

NnrfnlU Mni-.- . in. hteiitnn Pl.tI'rnnilM.llle V . I I'lei Ml
I'l.lln. Trrniliuit llUI-i.- ni I'. It. It.. Ifli

Norfolk, II. ,
S hi. rime lull, ft

V II. i;lr.'lili:..nn fti Iiiwciilile, I.
V... liter of llrxcnlir. Mi Vinlltnr nf I'rdallt

TrelHc. U.
.elms 7i House nr Dixlil. 4.
VVnlrlorf Ii I'lrluin 'J.
siMplnulll ftl l.etur'l .'1

MBm . lit llnnni in-- Vrinstrunc. 4,
lllllihile Ai North I'IiIIIIi-- A.
lirlelrHliuri;. fti ( ninilrn ( It 1.
VA'llelwnoil tftl Itesewoml II)
M ( ihlmlr Ift Ito.ennuil, HI

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

N VI ION L LKXfU'K
M T 'Y V SITI

Cincinnati I'-

ll)Phillies . ill Zpt'ln
New York 10
St. Lotus. 1

Rrookly 11 . H ' iZlZ HI
Pittsburgh
Chicago .

Iloslon .

A.MLRK'AN LK(.l'K
s mTt r li-T- s en

New Yorl(..ia 17
Washington.
Detroit .

-

Chicago . .

Cleveland . . --

Athletics . .

Roston .,
St. Louis. ' d 1.

INTERN riON l. LEACilE
TV T I'l S TI

Toronto .. Hll.-- ) ;i
Readlii).' .. til ft 118
Itorlipstcr . 7l 7 It
Newark ... 8 8
Ralllmore . fl II

Ituffalo . . , 4 n
KyractiBfi ., .1 fl
.leraey Cily 0 4

a --1

lee', ome tripV.
THAT ROD MISAO CLCaK .

has Qot it im ran
MB I fiVCSS" ISB
ALXAiAta a.vea m
Trca Annois TKB,
SjSTIFI f

xwiNDoxia VAJETLL - IT4 FcSOB

BITJS ALL RtcSHT"
HE'D MADt? IT

A UOLLAR TH' CHEAP
3KATC

sZTii- -

DIIXD
CHAtJCT ae.r

VeP
KSTTtc

behind

had

Till:

I,llrtx

-- l:rr..

WISH

ilAII AGAIN

DEFEA1S DOBSON

.' ronci. uuiinet. Mo neiiier hasPllll Team n1 ., trucU

Third Straight From Falls

Aggregation, 9-- 2

PLAY TntlirilTlUNIUnl

Nntixlty captured it- - third straight
game from Dohsnii Inst exeniug In

n twilight encounter nt the Phillies'
Rail Pnrk. sore 0 to . Phil Ilng-gerty- 's

athletes xxete nt their best ns
is u.iinl xvhen playing Rob Cnlhoun's
club and the Richmond lenm had little
difficulty in gaining the decision by n

count of !) to 2.
The only Dolison runs to cross the

platter were in the fifth. Tommy Car-rign- n

was on the hill for Nntixlty and
he nexer pitched a belter brand of ball.
He wns opposed by "Lefty" Schofield,
n former Nativity hurler, who retired
in favor of big "Mike" Hoffman in the
sixth xv hen the heavy of
the Nativity stick. nutlis cluised him to
the showers

"Prick' Mclnnis nnd Harry (Vl)on-ne- ll

were nble asuiftiints to Carrlgan.
each getting thiee hits. McIiiiiIh Rinnte
n pair of doubles, both of which

muterhilly to the scoring.

at Nativity
rieislier will uioxe iiorthwaid in its

successful mil i . L under its nexv malin-
ger. Prank O'llrien. when it invades
Richmond this evening to play Nativity.
Since the yarnei.' second sucker took

.charge of the. Hub thev have won vi-
ctories oxei Marshall K. Smith, Hill-

side and St Rnrnnbas. O'llrien is
well known to uptown fans, who wish
him success in n game, but those xvith
Nntixlty 1'hll lluggerty will use Phil
lievine on the hill, while t.riesiiaker
w.o .11 ior i- icisner. hi

I.lUlo Sandy.
at

imrr in'i mis rnr. inico i nan
I allied t.iuiL'ht Rov Thoninu nnd
bis aggiegution uf stars will ngaln.
The foiiner I'll ill v will use
Chickle Pnsson, bis pitclilns nee, on the
hill

Jim Runner will depend on Wnlt
Moser, the forty xeteian,
who is staging n comeback, and Wnlt
Mae kin will also be held in reserve.
This game is the first of a .series, the
second of which will he staged in West
c ne-t- er 111 sexeial week..
Stcntim V. V. nf nridesbiirg

Victor Keene. will scale the pitching
peak nt Richmond nnd streets
ngninst tin- - Stenton Field Club Mana-
ger Jack Kaist will use "Li." Powell
or Newt Rlack, nnd a fast game Is
expected Stenton recently wallopeel
Rilde-biii- g on heir ground., nnd Mnn-tig-

IMdle Cnskev nnd his piayers am
out fol levenge

The Soiilh Plilllv Hebrews, after
licit leiord-hreakiii- g with the

House of David, nie right back at it
with the Lincoln C.innts. of New York,
in a game to lie tilaypil nt Rrond and
Rigid- slii'cl- - innngei xvill
use Miller, the Salem box, In the box

Scraps About Scrappers
K, O Inuhlln, of Sjuth IMIilehein tnn 'et '.eiien r,t at Ni', V j....-,..- - ,,. Tiireini rirau "illleanel.i Lo'inliiin in IhM mxteh

.IffT Smith xs elt inke on aiXlrl in " IV i 11 ll.Lt liiiivxneuiit at Neuik True, la ' ."h"' ."I in" p"inpll.l.ll. M . mu i,.;t itj.v I'rxel '"r"i
Tnnnu. Ilpruiin, n hiiiriiini e (...h hiMeinaviirik fen to he the anson um. ,..

nnroni ill einehera He . , fSPr ..,.,.
n po puncher tli' y siy

.Inrli X'.ilentln'. now In connected withTorn " nnlnl Ii n min.xnin hcxera n
hi I, 'I i'u. r st tie ,ire Ullr'c .,v. innHi lb' ltv I lllei llllj.l. 2e'r

I IImi-- ii I! Klibiirii MR t...Hhvc, l'. XVIIlie Taaker -. mid PniUeyrerrln. 108

'unlh I'lill iclrlnliln f,n s wnnt 10 ,. ij,Pnlmor nnd lot Jnckunn In r,r-- t in Thernin f r.inl.. . .. . I......... ..... .. .."''i.r ', "I, .n,-- i nmj i,M er'cv r ti hi-- Hun noir. nun m nine bauball
1 In' n wnulrl he l"t" if lntreTi
10 ant", between them

Mrl Hull I li Jo- - MrCrnartn 1.1.1 nndIn Ke 1.. I IX nro under the mrna.imoitif I ..t l mer-- 1 Mi snxa hla men nc pre
. t I ' I 'X il km ll'iio

niln f) Keefp, Vllento.xn ln:l.lishl iMisum It illiuu .(til recbxcilm- - fi't, nnmr il .1 m

NeceitlillloliH are en f ji a 1, miupmi,
I u.n II ,11 r.n Imlli lteiMl 1,1 llHtriahurs
h me iime- - Hue inorll.

ltn llelni'jilt ta 1111 Willi h ihrilenje te,
I 1. 1' 0 hn e r.1,1 . th- - Vmt'cau .

c iBhi cl.k 111 1HI puundH rlnrald

Wlllla llrllt t bn'k 'nun Ills vacution 1.1
Arlnntlc ( llv mil l I....II...fiehiliili fur his boxers Ir. New York ,irdNew Ilnaland

White and Buff In Draw
Jersey (111, Auif. '.' Johnny fluff, e nlm.ant of the America lly.weluht,plonahlp and Jabea VH t. Albany bantam.

rv.f'L-- . """JA. twelve-roun- d

TWO KIDS THREA TEN
LA URELS OF CHAMPS

Vincent Richards Has Johnston and Tildei to Face

and Bobby Evans and Ouimet
in His Path Among Others

lly ORATLAND RICK

Haggertys Pnixiirpsj1""",,,,, IIIlpronr)l,n,.

FLEISHER

cannonading

Jones Finds

The Champion
With just thnt flourish of the racquet

flexed
To the Intensive follow through, thai

last
Caiess of feathery stroking that trilH

prMf
His plunging adversary the pellet veieil.
Heieildered, catapulted ; juit that next
To indistinguishable paituilng cast.
That hint of gallery play, of gesturt

vast,
Of naivette with Jovian pose com- -

plexed

Tha master swaggers to the win. Oh,
grant

An air, a taint of the dramatic, e'en
An eye acquisitive of the footllght't

sheen:
What, thent Picclsely that gay,

militant
Self 'consciousness it is that conies f

nieran
Genius which shall set torch In adamant.

STANLEY Ix. WILSON.
Whero Youth Is Stranger Than Fiction
TT IS no even-mone- y bet it Is
J- - to xxnger your ultimate shirt upon
yet tliere are prevailing possibilities
thnt by lnte September we xvill haxe nt
least one, nnd possibly two, nineteen-year-ol- d

champions for tennis nnd golf.
Iletwi'cn Vincent ItlchnnlH and Hobby

Jones, piny-hnlrei- l, doddering veteran.
ot tucntv eieht nml tlilrtv -- twei. feiee
the keenest competition youth hns yet
sent to the rille pit or sniper's post.

'I he odd- - will he against both, yet
both him- - the stuff that Is capable ot
hi caking through if fntc should mi or-
dain.

Richards will finel Rill Tilden and
Rill Johnston in the road, while Jones,
among others, will find "Chick" Kviin.

abend.
Tlio Chargo of Richards

jDICIIARDS is coming upon the next
, championship at lop .,speed.

.
Tin linv

' .isioiineling liupetu- -
victories oxer stiong tennis

neieis. lie lias aeldeil weight am
Mrength tei a came that ha. been tie- -
mendoiislv improved.

has acquired more experience nnd
greater confidenie than be has ever
known before. And unless he become

Boots and Saddle
The opening daali nt Saratoga today

brings together a lurge field of superior
horses, of which I.nnius appears to be
the best, with Hilly Kelly a. a con-

tender. Inchcupe Is entered, but with-ou- t
some line on his present condition

it would be bnrd to place him. If fit

fur a race he should win Hoises well
plnced in other race, nre: Second, Ron-e- rl

Oliver. Pair Mac, New Ilnvcn;
third. Duncecap, Mawcorati, Cydonin;
fourth. Welllinder. Kdgar Allen Pop,
Copper Demon ; fifth. Sunnv Hill,
Royal Duck. Ticacy ; sixth, Kvil, Dis.
pule, Confusion.

At Devonshire First race.Rloomiug-tmi- .
Toreador. Cur: second, riyperbnie,

Pippor Tea. Linn: thlid. Sweet Lib-
erty, licrenfter. Kinglike; fourth. An-
ticipate, You Need, Harry Rurgnvne;
fifth, St. Paul, Sir Clarence, Yorkist;
s xth, Dresden, The Archer, Accelerate;
seventh, Wlnneconne, Sans Pcur II,
Roseate.

At Hamilton Kirst iace, Kama.
Sugarinint, Lending Star; second, Love-
liest, Ashland, Fast Trial; third, Lyn-unti- l.

Chloris. Humorist: fourth. (Irn- -
t f nn. f.et Km; fifth, Relaiio,

lollemliiE nre the full rncltic rtntc.
In Maoluntl Marlboro Mu Auut

HO to September .1 llxe elu. Tlmonlum Md
Sptmbcr ft unit 111 tcvn daya, Mnxre da
(Irevce Mil September Jt to OetnlKtr 1 ten
days I.nuresl Md.. October 4 to 211, twenty-thre- e

daja I'luillcn, Mil , Noxrmktr I tn J,
e even clnxa lluxvlo, Md , .Vox ember 13 to
21 eeen daxa.

Siirntonn ruclnr thla summrr xvill be ertn
luctoil amid Improie.l aurroundlnits I'nder
Ihn direct on nf Itichard T. XVllaon tha
nctlxo head of tha SaratORa Aanoclatlon
upward of n quatter of .1 million c.f dn'lars
lias beon expended alnco loot aeafon In plnsl
cal Imrroxemcnta Much property haa bnacciulrt.l anl all mat. xvaa unalBhtly nboui
the main entrances to the aploadld park In t

shl.li Hi" rare nurse Ilea hns been removed
The aurrpund.nRa of racln nt Hnratoica are
nn aufflclentl altrnctlxe to Butt the tuate'
of the most f.iatldloua

wwwuuiw

riK
S&Bfi&

""'Hiiimiwswfo
tfJktf&rG.

pi. inaniiity 011 Mn(Ke r Kiu- - .,0in. j0(l Joel.;a?,,,!; Wl'V u(,,lCH,rr' ll'l8,1lu'on Wnilike; seventh.
,",'"1'ntlHI'a"hnn field, ,, ,,.,- -, rorln, El.llPHt A.

I'orty-elght- h streets, on

try
outfielder

Oithodox

gniue

Onttlieb

tonight.

llr.rri
nkie

jJVHfc

nothing

through

He

I)ln-nn-
ry,

Marshall . Smith &

Golf
All hnsehall, olf

Marshall

stale he will have one of the most im.
posing chnnec. in tne ennmpionshlp,
Y01UI1 Pltici Kxperiencr

THE nverngc yortng phenom around
la on the lean side of t.perienre. He may show- - proralne, but

lie lacks the seasoning needed to reach
the top. Hoth Ilichnids and Jonm
bnve been through. the fire often enoujb
to bnve well burnished, competltirt
soiiIh.

Jones wa. battling for the Southern
championship at golf six years ago.
has had five years of rhntnpionshis
training In taller latitudes.

Vincent Richards hntt been romplnj
back nnd forth across the courts altnoit
as long.

Until arc from the viewpoint ol
years, but near veterans from the view
point of campaigning.

The main bnrrlcr in their wax-- will
not be lack of experience. It will in
Tilden, Johnston, Kvnns and Ouimtt
all ranking stnts, but none of them art
Impregnable ramparts.

ot Kvorythlnc
cf A LL sport is now ovcr-comi- n

- claimed," reports nn exchanii
"Dempsey geta .$.100,000. C'aruentln
S200.000. Lightweights nre getting $30,.
000 to $.'.0,000. and bantamwefghts an
being paid almost as much. Hall play,
ers for one xvorld series will knock dow
.$.1000 each."

tct Jim names, after n long siege of
training nnd n week of nerve-xvrnrki-

piny ngnlnst one of the grenlest 6eldi
lever gathered, drew $.'50(1 in money for
winning the open Hinmpionshlp.

If this i. wi
need n nexv dictionary.

ITho 0erdue Pirates
piri'WKKN liioo mid jono ntu.jf nurgn won lour pennants. S inn
RIO!) New York ha. xxon four, Chlran

itxxo. Rrooklyn two. Boston one. Phila.
delpliia one nnd Cincinnati one, xvith

I'lttsburgli making futile dashes year
'by year.

After nn elnt-e- t ent ilri,i(M
. ... . . " .I.WMni Uq

wonder l"irnte delegates along Rooters'
Row are all keyed up over the iiosil.
bility of a return to nennnnt norninler
There is no exnectnncv one-ha- lf n loci
as that of wondering hoxv the rlickeni
one is goitirj to bag a brace of cnxeted
admission cards at so much per bag.

Copyright. 10:1. mi nohtt rexcr. cd

Five Leading Batters
in Two Mafor Leagues

AMKIUCAN I.r.(lt V.

I'layer nnel flub fl. ll. It. . P.(
llellmiinn. Ilrtrolt 07 3)n SO tM .m
I'obli. Drtrnlt 7S. .101 77 121 .inninealccr flevrlnnil SN .Itn 74 I2R .amTnlrln, Pt r.nnla 01 4tl5 S3 Ift I .171
Itntll New Xorlc 111 ,12!l 100 120 .365

NATIONAL I.KAtll'K
Pbiyer nnel flub (i. XII. H. (. r.c.

Ilnrnsti. s,t, .nn. ni .tan si ,v .inYoung, Nexx York 87 S'10 ,17 07 .101Mrllenrj, Kt Ixiula M .HX.T (in ur. .3x1
futalmtv I'ltt- - 7:i '.'SO III ns ixnMruarl, New York 01 370 01 1.11 .141)

JACK JOHNSON IN TOWN

Former Heavyweight Champion
Greeted by Several hfundred Negroei

.Incl; Johnson, former world's heav-
yweight chiiinplon. is In Philadelphia.
Thl- - is the big Negro's first visit her
since he lied from the country mt yean
ago.

A. Johnson appealed in front of 1

hotel he was recognized Immediately,
and n cry went up, "Thete's Jack!"
"It's Johnson, sho' 'nuff!" and a bl:
mob crowded around the former cham-
pion when ho strolled down Soutl
street.

Johnson I. showing this xveek at I
downtown theatre.

Young Leonard Outpoints Reynoldl
Altentuwn, I'u.. Aim 2 Voun Leonard

Incnl feathernelcht outnointcd Al Itexnoldt
if 1'hll iclelphla. Jn ft SDfedv ten round boat
In (."hurley iittlnser'a open nlr arena on tin
Allentown fair jtrouncls Leonard wn
sro.Ky III the econd round but cama helr
atron end had the better of the mllllM
throush the rest of tha bout In the aetnl- -

wnlup. scheduled fnr ten round" WJ
Trederlcks of tflntlnirtori Knncked out Mrt
Kantt, uf ri.lln.lt Iphli in tho sixth rouii'l.

Tarboro In Virginia Leagua
Itorlo Mount. N. ('.. Auc -' Ths fri'

rhlaa recentl forfeited h the Pttrburi
club In the Vlmlnl.. I.enaue haa been
awarded to Tnrhnrn N C. It wan
pounced here by X'lce Piesldent W S Jton
-Uio nlnerH nf thn l'dorahurs- elub arof ill
accessories will gn with the frnnchli-- .

Bro. Reduction Sale

now $1.75

now 4.35
now 5.00
now .50
now 1.35
now 9.50
now 6.00
now 6.50
now 2.00

10.50, now 8.50
tennis Knds ureatly reduced

Smith & Bro.

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. vs. Donovan & Armstrong
TWILIGHT baseball game

Wed., AiiRUHt 3rd nt li I'. M. nt f)8th and Walnut Sts.

Real reductions
from former low prices

Swimming suits $2.50,
Life guard bathing suits

(guarnnteed fast color) 5.85,
California pure worsted suits 6.85,
"Bike" ic jocks ,75,
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1,75,
Shawl-colla- r sweaters, pure worsted, 1 2.00,

V-ne- pull-over- s, pure worsted 8.00,
Fine knit golf coats - 8.50.
Golf hose, imported worsted 3.50,

shoes
nnd

E.

kid.

flurnAi-4f- c

Jl.r.'- - Furnfanln.. 724 hetnut Street AthUth GH
.. t"-- r I ' . - , ... .. ' ... I -- f

'Ifli'


